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Masonic Hall. Daihousie,

NEW CARLISLE. |
.'7.—Since tliv beginning 1 The

y - ii* our vill; has lost j was very prettily decorated, arid a 
r of old i ;h tbitants. j most enjoyable evening was spent 

; February i. Henry ! hy all participating in the dance

tc This }'■

GLin.viù.-'-

♦ 1

, 1 d

iully to Ids | given there on Friday 
respected by j 1^4-tli February by the 

The inter Matrons", and the 
i• > -k pla v at tl' - ; dance is wi teinly 
Ci lurch-yard, was , to the efficiency

' is>.-a j»-a«
■ age of 74.

wcrr.cn t [
it* -Mrs. Ii 
Station, Oi l ..

Another
Harvey En1 

reconnut, r. l L_.
table Cor.; 
woman, i h 
weakness z.
and it cur-. * - -
Barbour.

Becau='* yovr c - 
doctors i:ux :ng ci<*i 
not continue to s.:-r<
Lydia E. Pink barn's Vvg . 
pound a trial. It sur - ’y 1 .> cur.il 
many cases of f- ; r :i a- .?•
flammution. vk * * W
fibroid turn : . i . ;
pains, backache. V.. r : .-.!v
reeling, indigestion, c. ... • 1
nervous prostration. It o ■ - S ut i 
trifle to try it. and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

If you want special advice 
write lor it to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. It Is free and 
always helpful.

by a large circle 
- . e Kev. Mr. Tattiie. v 

■ c services.
' ': 'livtlia Ca'dwv 1 aged >U 

i tv>. rest in the Pres by- 
■•«•rv «>n February 10th.

- woman who had lived 
well, and was ever 

.]• tl:<* chin vh. site held 
:ii:d hold' IVV« id f • »V 

! Sabba.ili .rich* '»!, *A-ing 
i J^'ity years. Kev. Mr. 

i ' : j , conducted the funeral 
- * the church and spok<-

-- th« y f.<t in h-dng such 
. u- i ior the church.

( hi February 22nd, J. P. Lc- 
( i-. : i . f Paspvbiac di«.*«]. aged 
! «1 had been in poor health
; : - wr i! years, but was always j 
a; a, !:i' husinos He was an;

. t' . 1’iv'’y o i :au < huvvli. !
a i«v:i if in all it' activities and ‘ 
’ 1 act' d as Secretary Treasurer

a number of \ ears. The 
-i ai 'vrvive wa- held at Christ 

< *!.” 1 Paspvbiac. and was con-
.1 by le v. Mr. Tattr’e, as 

i ' x lb v. J. M. Sutherland, 
i.vr pastor, after which the 

i autins were interred at the 
i Presbyterian cemetery, New Car

f j committee whi
Mi'. 
xl T 

H «une Stri er

n- member.' 
is. Lcmv

Babaric as Hon. Secy. These 
ladies acted as chaperones, and 
alxmt 30 coup’es took part hi 
what iniglit lx.- called one of the 
most successful dances c\vr held 
in Dallmusiv. r,’h arrangements 

j were we 1 in haml. and the music 
as supplie«J by Mvri iéhrans Chat- 

I harn orchestra was all that could 
; he desired, keeping the dancers 
j busy uiiti mhlnight when lunch 
! was served by t ., • e -mmitte 
! which d o.cio:: continue»]

in. Several visit<>rs from 
;outsi-h t aw ns w. ie welcomed and 
the gowns were all worthy of liDte. 
Among some of them were the 
follow ing: -Mi*. Frank Mathoon, 
fawn .silk: Mi<. M*le». white point

SUNXYSIDE NOTES
It is some time since we have 

seen any notes from this locality,
which is somewhat 
particular season.

dull at this

0-. ■ 3.00 a.

last the In common with others, we 
Daihousie have had our share of cold weather 

uduct of the although our roads were always 
a high tribute quite passable owing to the uuin- 
ind taste of a her of portage horses which pass 

h numbered as its daily to and from the lumber 
!! A. Hilyard. Mrs. camps, which are quite nuuivious 
l_'h*lbid, Mrs. •!. B. this winter on the Jacquet Kiwv 
with Mrs. Frank ajid its branches.

Quite a number of our - young 
people h id a must enjoyable out
ing on Satuiday last the 25th at 
tie camp of Harry Pond on the 
South Branch. Thi< camp is the 
n va rest to visit, being about five 
n.i es from the settlement, am 
certainly deserves its reputation 
of being the best camp on the 
river a' wel. as the largest. At 
present the crowd is smaller c«»n- 

aK'T j .sisting of about 50 men. Mr. Pom 
until ! ]>mvt d a very kind and genial 

Je his

We wi:h to think ths.j, 
public heartily for the niosi.;; 
prosperous yeir in our liis-y 
tory. Wow'll begin Gjr 44th . 
year Tuesday, January 3rd, „
&Q.

j Skating seems to be the order 
j "f tiie day.

We are beginning to think we 
• have quite a swell place in New- 
' < ".ivlidv. We have two l inks 
i i th -se c-'ine first), two hanks two 
h !' and a goodly number of 

Halit business
suluv talk nf there being 
in the summer a U<»vuii- 

'<»st Otiie building.
F. ( ï. Scott has been ill for 

lew da vs. hut is m-w mi

le •>!, ami liiade his guests as com 
i"i;taüle as possible. He comes 
from Huisetown, lis does most of i 
his crew. 1 he c.uks—Thomas 
Fniottc < f Jacijuet Kiver, ami 

pom- jdahii Munroe of Kings Co., set up 
desprit over silk; Mrs. G. Holland | a most irpjietizing repast befon* 
Lounshiiry. white satin, pearl . their visitors, which needless to 
trimming: Miss L. Alexander, grey 'ay was appreciated by ail. The 
silk. MMjuin trimming. Miss White, j lave w ould certainly do credit to 
very becoming gown of black net: some « T our hotels. Everything 
Miss Ethel white, pink silk, lace j was perfect in its way; and the 
trimming: Mi<s Bishop, gr> en silk: | cleanliness of th“ dining room im- 
Miss Bessie Stewart, pretty white | pressed us all quite as much as 
lace, pale blue trimming; Mrs. H. I the palatable food, being rather 
H. Hilyard, w hite late over yel- j unusual in the ordinary lundier 
low satin: Mrs. S. L. T. Clifiord, j camp. The cool:ee, Mr. Wi'.-man, 

bite jHiint d esprit; Mrs. J 
SQnrer, white satin, pearl

f/J/J/S; . .niL-y
S. KERR

I*i in* ipal,

; proving.
Mrs. John

B. H. 
tiiui-

Mrs. Barberie. yellow satin 
i‘etk in chili'«ii: Mrs. W. A. it. 

jCr.igg white satin; Mrs. J. A. 
i Potts, gtw crepe dv chine; Mrs. 

goodly number ot pane,i, pale blue silk. Mrs. 11. 
nt busines' plaies. 1 here Hoc»piaid, gown of grey foulard, 

.Miss Stewart, yellow muslin. Mrs. 
J. Yal Magee, mauve muslin, lace 
trimming; Miss Edith Stewart, 
pale blue muslin.

Miss Edith Stewart had a skat
ing party last Saturday.

Mrs. Sheehan entertained allall Kellv is also

R^L?‘cÎ0hf5-^.

'W.J.0SB0RNE ^SCOLIFGÉv^

PRINCIPAL. ^

ITHt SCHOOL 1H Ï HAS WON THE ; 
CONF PENGE ( F THE FcCPLt ||

Our !!•!!

> « u «* » j ■»»;• •»' l It-' hi'»1 '< 1" ' 1 a lit 
ÏÎ; \i vor - I' ll "!'
It" 'IH-IN 'S lj, «•mm.ill'vil,' of < Um-I •

! i - wring from 
I Mrs. Wm. Mo.
| ment was visiting here 
j the marriage of her son 
(Joshua dialIvrtoil, who was 

*•••! t" Mi" Annal el la Hen<

her recent illness., number of young people last Mou- 
>r of Moor Settle- • day. Mr. H. Ferguson and Mr. 

here to attend Lennox of Cumpbel’ton being 
among the number.

Miss Mamie Crahain of Camp
bell ton spent last Sunday here.

: New Car i'‘e oil the Feb. 28id.

Mr. Harry S-.ctt lias returned
oin a trip to New 

! Hal ix.
Glasgow am

il'8

Every Woman
MARVEL Whirling Spray

W. J.
• n, N.

11.1 ill»1 1 lief»*. El. V 
I'NM SS; Z

OSBORNE, 1
Princi ai. ■

ior illus'riieil 
it give, full partie- 
iuus inraiuable to ladies.

l*it s-:ni.l ■ .:n

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.,Windswr- Oct. Cetwel Agenu fuf Cae

Reliable anti i ocular Route Between 
S>T JOH and BOSTO.i

r.vHES

Himru TO BOSTON
Fii't Class.................................$x.ôô
Sei-oml Class - - .... 0.UU
State Hd > iis...................- - 1.00

COMMENT iNu DECEMBER 1st.

Steel bU-ainsliip Calvin Austin t om 
pl»*le Wireless Telegiaph Equipment. 
Leaving St. John Thursdays at 

0.00 a. in. for Hast port, Lu bee, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Monday* nt 
0.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 p. in. 
for Lu bee, East port and St. John.

Tl rough tirkets at proportionately 
low tales, on sale at all Railway Sta- 
Lioiis and baggage ,-heeked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling trei^ht and Passenger 

Agent.
W. 0. LEE, Agent,

„ M.ji lin. N. B.

Ç :adian Hair Restorer

Will restore groy hair to its natural color.

ap Falling Unir, icauses to grow on bald 
da. cures Dandruff, Itchinarand all Scalp Dis
eases. Contains no oily or greasy ingredients.

Price 75c.—To

. Th# I n 0c.,Windsor, Out, Coo.

WHITES BROOK NOTES
We are beginning to think our 

correspondent has been sleeping 
for the winter. Let us try and 
wake up for the beautiful spring 
months.

Since the middle of Novetifber 
there has been excellent sleighing 
and so far the lumbermen have 
bed an unusually favourable 
season. At the present time every 
available team are in the wjods 
rushing the hau'ing from the 
yar Is.

Mr. J. L. Wyers who has recent
ly returned from North Carolina is 
visiting the lumber camps and 
finds the work progressing very 
rapidly.

Mr. Robert B. Adams is operat 
ing for the Daihousie Lumber Co., 
forty-seven miles from Campbell- 
ton on the International Railway. 
About thirty men are employed at 
present. The whole outfit is situ
ated very comfortably and the 
bill of fare surpasses that of the 
large hotel.

Mrs. Wallace Adams accompan-
d by Miss Lottie Adams of Glen 

Levet were the guests of Mrs. R. 
B. Adams for a few days an J en
joyed their visit immensely owing 
to the beautiful weather and 
courteous treatment of the cook 
and cookee.

Mr. Bruce McBeath government 
lumber scaler made a trip through 
here last week. He returned to 
Canipbellton Tuesday night.

Mr. AJelore Boudreau had the 
misfortune of having his foot 
crushed between the logs, but has 
improved so as to be nb'e * to re
sume his duties again.

Thu Misses White spent last 
Saturday with Miss O’Regan.

Miss Bessie Stewart of Moncton 
spent a few days here on her way 
to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Lounsbury 
were visiting Mrs. Lounsbury s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lamkie.

Miss St. Pierre was the guest of 
Mrs. Mercier foa a few days.

Mrs. Dr. Sproule and Miss 
Bishop were visiting Mrs. J. B. H. 
Storer.

Mr. R. O'Brien, Mr. Ed. Shirley 
and Mr. Orel le Landry of Camp- 
beliton spent Saturday here.

ROBINSON VILLE N OTES

Mrs. James Boland was visiting 
her «laughter Mrs, Thus. Chambers on 
Sun'lay.

Mr. J. Borland is very ill with an 
attack of grippe.

Mi*8 Mary J Archibald is spend 
ing a few days with Mrs. David 
Parker.

Widow 'Harris was visiting friends 
on Monday.

Mr*. Jfiiness McNajghton and her 
daughter Margaret %er« calling on 
Mr*. Sanford Mann on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Thomas 
were visiting at Mrs Thomas home in 
Dawson ville.

Mrs. Edna Parker was the guest of 
Mrs. Dave Wyers.

Mrs. Murdoch Fir‘h called on her 
sister Mis. F. Cormeeu on Sunday.

Krs. James Bui y is visiting friends 
in town

Mr Russel Enman called on Mr. 
John Mann on Sunday.

Mr. Murdoch Mann spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. John and Mr. 
Sanford Mann.

Mr-. Sanford Mann is visiting her 
sister Mrs John R. Mann,

was in his element, as there were 
•juite a number of young ladies in 
the party. It was rather hard to 
tell which was the favored one, as 
Mr. Wiseman so mud quite de
voted to each one in succès.'ion. A 
couple of la«iies carried their cam
eras w ith them and took a num
ber <»1 snapshots—a group iu Mr. 
Pond s office, another outside the 
camp, and several of the loaded 
teams at the landing’s. Preston 
Duncan made himself very agree
able, and several young ladies 
were indebted to him for a num
ber of nice magazines w hich they 
carried home as souvenirs of the 
occasion. Mr. McDonald arrived 
upon the scene just as the party 
were prejiaring fur departure. We 
are sorry that he had not come 
Kovner but hope to renew his ac
quaintance later. Mr. Larinigan, 
the scaler, was present also. His 
work in the office was interrupted 
by a visit from the party, but he 
did not mind it in the least, but 
made everyone feel quite at home, 
The day passed very quickly and 
it was only the approach of night
fall -which reminded us that our 
«visit had terminated and that we 
must make liasse to reach the 
open before dark. So with good 
wishes all around and many 
thanks for the hospitality extend
ed us, we departed, casting linger
ing glances backward until the 
hills shut out the view. This 
camp is one of a great many oper
ated by the Louisou Lumber Co.
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TvAN’cecbL'kPrcpara!iCBr«r As
similating ihcTccUardRcgda 
ling the Stomachs amlDowels of

FromotcsTHticstioii.Chrerhi]- 
iicss and Rest.Contains millier 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Xahcotic.

/-_y.-yy eft/M &-£ii'fl2ZrnZ2ZZ;:
SttJr

KixAdt, S.Ia - 
Anui Seta 
IkfftmoiA 
Pi Ciulu.’uJtSaia *
Harm Si r d 
ftan/uS Su^cr -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
lion. Sour Slouch,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convtiis-; ’.s.Fcvcrish-

Sleep.

TccSin :Tj S:5na»urc of

new Yom;.
iTTi

K-, *-;*tj*

LXACT CCPY-Cr V.SAPPCB.

aar>-g-

m

John Sickelsiuith. Greensboro, Pa. 
has three children, and like most 
children they frequently take cold. 
“We had tried seveial kinds of cough 
medicine,” he says, “but have never 
found any vet that did them ns 
good as Chamberlain's Cough 
dy.” For sale by all dealers

What ScV ool for My DauglV c v?

1fount Allison Ladies’ College

Rem

HOPETOWN
The case of McRae vs. McRae will 

not come into the courts. The de
fendant, Duncan Alexander McRae, 
slandered the plaintiff, Hercy W. Mc
Rae by stating that he had ill used his 
wife by beating her, but the matter 
will go no further, the defendant hav 
ing apologized, and settling the action 
by the payment of $20. and costs.

OASTOHIA.
8«*r» the _>^îhe Kind Yre Haw Always Boufiji
tig nature

POLICE NEWS.
Graphic

George Hudson and Robert 
Lavigue were arrested last Friday 
on suspicion of theft. Before 
Police Judge Matheson they were 
charged with stealing a stove 
and other things, convicted and 
sentenced to pay a fine of $15 or 
three months in jail. V» hile 
awaiting removal to Daihousie 
they broke out of the lockup dur
ing the temporary absence of the 
custodier, but were re-arrested 
last Monday evening and removed 
to Daihousie. Hudson bears a 
bad record, and is said to have 
deserted from the Barque Mon
rovia a few days pievious to the 
tire.

Before Police Judge Matheson a 
man named James Murphy was 
fined $10 for raising a disturbance 
and creating a breach of tne peace. 
The accused paid the fine.

Edward Henry who was fined 
some time ago $50 for contraven
tion of the Liquor License Law 
paid the penalty imposed.

BECAUSt

hi a:

DR. B. C. BORDEN

It is the Largest Ladies? College in Canada, 
i It is in a Healthful \Town. /

It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Li erary Courses.

(University Graduâtes Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses 

(Stiff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratorv Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Training”
It Offers Housrhold Science Courses.

“Certificate I» Qua,,"ca«ion for Teaching in New B.-unswiek Schoe
It Offers Fine A .ourses.

“Director an R. C. A.”
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

VICTORIA CAFE „
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOUR
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, L i n >tV 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. ^
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Ba't- 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake,
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

T W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building
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